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The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
FIRST LIEUTENANT EDWARD VAGOUN,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as
Commanding Officer of Company A, First Battalion,
Seventh Marines, First Marine Division , in action against
enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands, 14 May
1945. Subjected to intens e e nemy fire which halted the
forward displacement and wounded the company commander
during the execution of a passage of lines, First
Lieutenant Vagoun immediately assumed command. Ref using
to be evacuated despite a painful wound sustained a few
minutes later, he skillfully reorganized his company
and, with a minimum loss of time, moved it into a
position from which the passage of · lines could be
effected, personally reconnoitering the forward area
infested by Japanese snipers and heavy mortar f ire in an
attempt to locate the enemy positions. His bravery, cool
determination and loyalty served as an inspiration to
the men of his command and reflect the highest credit
upon First Li eutenant Vagoun and the United States Naval
Service."
1

For the President
JAMES FORRESTAL

-...

Secretary of the Navy.
R •• Garfield, New York.
B . • Garfield, New York.
SSM w/verm. cit. & CMC ltr. was pres 1 d to Mrs. Ed. Vagoun,
widow of the late 1st Lt . Vagoun on 23May47 by OinC USMC DHRS,
Newark, N.J. by r eg. mail.
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'I'he President of the United States takes pleasut·e in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to

SERGEANT GEORGE

J. VAL,

USMC. ,

for service as set for th in the follow1!1g
Cl1Ar:£!ON:

''For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as member
of a Rifle Company serving with the Third Battalion, Third
Marines, rThird Mar1nt.J Division, during a.ction against enemy
Japanese :forces at Piva Forks, Bougainville, Solomon Islands,
on Novemoer 24, ~-·
1943. V:Then all the officers and mt=i.ny of the
men of his company were tilled or wounded during an assault
on a strongly fortified enemy position, tergeant Val unhesitc1tingly assumed command of his platoon and, in the face of
devasta.ting hostile ma.chine-gun, grenade and rifle fire,
boldly led it in an aggresstve attack which resulted in the
capture of the Japanese stronghold. A courageous leader
and intrepid fighter, he personally aestroyed ten o! the
Japanese during the perllou.~ advance, dir~ctly contrb~ L:1.::g
to the deieG:.t of the enemy in that S(;ctor. ~ orgeant \· J ' ,·
daring initiative and zealous devotion to Guty were 'in .ttt::e]:)ing with the highest truaitions of the United Etates Naval
Service."
For the President,
JAMES FORRESTAL
e (>Cretary

R--Woodside, Queens,
B--Flushing, :N.Y.

i·-;. i.

of the Navy.

nAli
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The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the ' SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS FRANK VALLEE , JR. , USMCR.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving with the First Battalion, Twenty-Fourth Marines ,
Fourth Marine Division , in action against enemy Japanese
forces on the Islands of Saipan and Tinian, in the
Marianas Group, from 15 June to 24 July 1944. Leading
his platoon in clearing operations on 12 July, Priv ate
First Class Vallee discovered a large pocke t of by-passed
Japanese troops and, expertly firing his rifle from the
hip as he led his men in a bold charge, engaged the
enemy in fierce combat and succeeded in annihilating
approximately fifty Japanese so l diers. .An indomitabl e
fighter, Private First Class Vallee participated with
determined aggressiveness in the bitter assault operations
against both Saipan and Tinfan and, by his intrepid
initiative , great personal valor and cool conduct in the
face of savage , unceasing opposition , contributed
materially to the ultimate conquest of these vital enemy
strongho l ds . His unwavering devotion to duty thro ughout
reflects the highest credit upon Private First Class
Vallee and upon the Unit e d States Naval Service."
For the President,
/s/ Artemus L. Gates
Secretary of the Navy.
Acting
... .,.,.

R .• Springfield, Mass.
B •• oakville, Conn.
SSM, perm cit, ltr fr CMC pres by co, Boston, Mass., 10-5-45
to the father of the lat e PFC Vallee, Mr. Vallee. Form pres.

359165
The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting the SILVER STAR .JVIEDAL to
PRNATE FIRST CLASS JOSEPH A. VAN BELLE, USMC,
for service as set for th in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as gunner in a scout
plane, attached to Marine Aircraft Group FOURTEEN, on patrol over
New Georgia Channel, October 8, 1942. Though wounded four times
while under a devastating attack by an overwhelming force of enemy
fighter planes and intense anti-aircraft fire, Private First Class Van
Belle maintained constant and effective fire against the superior
opposition and succeeded in setting afire at least one Japanese fighter
plane. Largely as a result of his heroism and fortitude under fire,
the life of the pilot and the plane were saved. "
11

For the President,

/s/ Frank Knox
Secretary of the Navy.
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The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MED.AL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS GEORGE R. VAN CONKELBERGE,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
''For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
s e rving as a Machine Gun Squad Leader of Company B, First
Battalion, Twenty-seventh Marines, Fifth Marine Division ,
in action against enemy Japanese forces on Iwo Jima,
Volcano Islands, 28 February 1945. With his squad
ordered to aid another platoorrp~rrned down at the base of
a hill by hostile automatic fire that swept and dominated
the area during his company ' s assault on this vital
strong point, Private First Class Van Conkelberge
courageously moved fifty yards -forward with his platoon
to a position where his unit was pinned down with the
result that no movement could be made forward and
effective fire could not be brought to bear upon the
enemy. Despite great danger, he voluntarily worked his
way slowly forward approximately fifty yards through
intense enemy rifle and automatic fire to a position
from which he could observe the two caves from which the
enemy ' s fire was directed and, boldly returning to his
squad, stealthily moved his machine gun forward to this
same spot. Firing point plank into one of the caves,
Private First Class Van Conkelberge succeeded in
silencing the hostile weapon before heavy Japanese
rif'le fire wounded him. By his cool and heroic actions,
he aided greatly in enabling his company to continue
its attack. His indomitable fighting spirit and
determination were in keeping with the highest traditions
of the United States Naval Service."
For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R •. Taft, Calif.
B .. Long Beach, Calif.

l
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'.l'he Presi dent of the United Statee t.akea pleasure
presenl; ing the SILVER 3'J:AR MEDAL to

LU.U'J:ENAWX

for service as

OOLO~L ALEXANDER A. VANDEQRIF!',
UNI1~D STA~ES MARINE CORPS,

se~ f or ~h

in ttie

JR .,

follow~ng

CI'lATION:

"For conspicuous gallantry and ~.nt rep1. cUty as
Commandine Offlcer of the Third Dattal1on, 'J:wer.tyfourth Marines, Fourth Marino Division, .:..n action
against enemy Japa.nese forces on Iwo Jima,, Volcano

Islanoa, from·19 ~o 24 Februar~ 19~5. When his Batt&l1on was halted by h6SVy hoat~1fto~tar und small-

a rms f 1 re duriJ:ig the Regiment' f> a t 1..&ck aga inst the
£1 emy • s ma1 n line of defense, Lie ulie.hB.Ut, Colo11~ 1
vanderrH't unhesi tat ingly moved into i;he f ront 1~11es
and braved the int ense i'1re to :;,hou1' words of encouragement. t.o his mt::n . La11er, he sk.i.llf ully manouv1;:.rocl
h~. e reeerve company into a dangerous gap Whi ch hHl
developed on the righ~ flank, and ~hus prtv6nt~a Japauese i1ifil"ra c...1.on of' our l.lnes at a cr.: u2.cal J.;im<;.
'Wh1.le he wag dll~ec'ting the a~tack of his Battalion,

he was pa i nfully ~ounoed and evac uated . By hls able
leadership, for•t1tude and aggrese'!.ve .r1ghi.1ng spirit ,,
Lieutenant Colonel Vandegrift upheld the h 1¥,hest t:i.'ad1tions of' the Un t ted S 11ate & Us.val se:rvtce . I
R--Lynchburg, Va.
J!or the Presi dent,
B- -Fortsmouth,, New Hampshire

Secre tary

or

the Navy .
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The President of the United States takes pride 1n presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
.
CORPORAL LOUIS T. VAN DE WALLE,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for serVice as set forth ti1 the :following

CITATION:

"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while serving with a Rifle Platoon in Compacy C, First Battalion, Filth
Mar1nes 1 First Marine Division, in action agaiiist enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa Shima, yuh.-yu Islands, 9 N.ia.y 1945. In
charge of ammunition supplies !or bis platoon, CorporatV'anDe
'.-.-alle rendered valiant service as his comrades fought relent ...
lessly against the enemy's continuous counterattacks the night
J;_ 9 May. Vii'li.en the supply situation became increasingly more
critical under the stress of prolongad battle nction 1 he took it
uponnimselfto traverse the front lines desilite constant smallarms and grenade fire, delivering urgently needed ammunition
to troops deployed vver ap~ roximateiy two nundred yards of difficult terrain and undeterred by the additional danger of 1ttack
by infiltrating Japanese, tenaciously persevered 1n his determined
· .efforts as the bitter conflict .raged throughout the grim night
how:-s, completing seven of these sell-imposed missions before
dawn. Loyal and stc.utnearted in the face of extreme danger 1 Corporal Van De Walle had eng,bled bis platoon to repulse the enemy's
desperate attempts to over-run the ts-allantly defended position and
his intrepid conduct throughout upheld the highest traditions of
the United States Naval SerVice. 11

R. --Kewanee, Illinois
B. - -Kewanee, Illinois
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The President of the United States takes pride in presenting the GOLD STAR in lieu of a second SILVE.tt STAR lvEDAL
posthumously to
CORPORAL LOUIS T. VAN DE ~1ALLE,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESLRVE,

for service as set forth 1n the .following
CITATION:

"For ccnspicuous gf!:llantry and intrepidity as Actmg
Squad Le!lder of a Rifle Platoon, serving with Company C, First
Battalion, Fifth Marines, First Ma1·1ne Division, in actionagamst
enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa Shima, Ryukyu Islands, 29 Niay
1945. Directed to locate and destr0y a concealed hostile machine
gun which had struck d.... wn several of his company 1 Corporal
Van De Walle coolly md courageously rendered himself a clear
target for the Iapanese weapon, thereby drawing hostile fire and
tricking the enemy into revealing the hidden gun position. AJ..:
though severely wounded as a result of this daring maneuver, <.,;or ...
pora.1 Van De V 1alle, by his dauntless spirit of self-sacrifice, cool
decision and unw~verlng devotion to duty under critical conditions,
had enabled bis men to l..;cate and wipe out the Japanese strong
poip.t,, thereby making it possible to evacuate his stricken comrades without further casualties. Jiis mdomitnble courage in the
face of great personal danger sustained and enhanced the highest
traditions of the United States Naval Service. lie gallantly gave
his life for his country. 1 >

R. - -Kewanee, Illinois
B.--Kewanee, Illinois
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The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS CONRAD L. VAN DIEMEN,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and i ntrepidity while
serving as a Member of a Patrol of Company L, Third
Battalion , Eighth Marines , Second Marine Div ision , in
action against enemy Japanese forces on Saipan , Marianas
Is l ands, 22 June 1944. .Assigned the mission of attac king
an enemy strongpoint, Private First Class Van Diemen
led the assault and destroyed five of the enemy ,
thereby contributing directly to the annihilation of the
strongpoint. Killing six more Japanese in a later
engagement, he continued to render valiant service
throughout the operat i on. His courage and devotion to
duty reflect the highest credi t upon Private First Cl ass
Van Diemen and the United States Naval Service."
11

For the President ,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• so. Sioux City , Neb. 0
B •• Spokane , Washington.

·--..
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The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS RAY E. VAN HORN,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
for serv i ce as set forth in the fol l owing
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in
action against enemy Japanese forces while serving at
the Marine Barracks, United States Naval Station,
Guam, Marianas Islands, 10 December 1941 .
In order to
prevent our explosives and ammunition magazines from
falling into Japanese hands, Pri vate First Class
Van Horn volunteered as a member of a three-man
demol ition party and, in a light truck loaded with
hundreds of pounds of dynamite, d rov e at high speed
over rough roads to effect the destruction of a
magazine located more than a mile away from our own
troops.
In constant danger from strafing and bombing
attacks by low-flying enemy patrol planes , he coolly
carried out his assignment, setting the demolition
charges and destroying all ammunition and explosives
in the magazine . His initiative, courage and devotion
to duty reflect the highest credit upon Private F irst
Class Van Horn and the United States Naval Service. 11
11

-

For the President,
JAMES FORREST AL
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• Kansas City, Mo.
B •• Woodville, Okla.
SSM was presented informally to Master
son, on 17 June 1947.

Raymond E. Van Horn,

HEADQUARTERS USAFISPA
APO #502
404505

GENERAL ORDERS

*.

13 November 1943.
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AWARDS OF THE SILVER STAR:

By direction of the President, under the provisions of the act of Congres s approved 9 July 1918 (Bull. 43,
WD, 1918), a Silver Star is awarded by the Commanding General, United States Army Forces in the South Pacific Area,
to the following-named officers and enlisted men.

LLOYD J. VANNATTER , (444505), Privane, United
States Marlne Corps Reserve,·for gallantry in action at
New Georgia, Solomon Islands,in crawling forward into the
face of heavy hostile machine-gun fire to within twentyfive yards of the enemy position to evacuate a severely
wounded marine on 20 July 1943. Home .Address: 609 Leith
Street, Flint, Mi chigan .
By Connnand of Lieutenant General HARMON:
A. J. BARNETT,
Brigadier General, G.s.c.,
Chief of st aflfl.
OFFICIAL:
M. B. KENDRICK,
Major, A.G.D.,
Asst. Actj. Gen.
R - Flint , rtli chig811
B - Gladwin, Michigan
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I':i.1 aeid~nt

of tna United 3tatoo tokea pleasure
1n preeenting the SILVER STAR iM&DAL to
i!!he

PRIVA~ FIRET GIAS$ HENRY T. VAN OVEHBEKE.,
UNI1~ED STATE~ MARINE CORPS RESERVE$
fo~

service e.e set fo!"th in the following
CITATION:

uFor oonepicuous gallantry and intrepid!t:1
while serving it! c Rifle Pletoon of Company K,
a:bird Battalion, Seventh Marinos, First Marine
D1visiou., in. action against eneD'lY Jspaneea forces
on Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands, 17 !«ly 19~~ ABoignod

tbs m1se1on of assaulting e ateop c~d&feno~d

by the enemy tn vell entrenched e.nd tortif ied

positions, Private F1rat Class Van Overbeke courageou!!lj1· led l:lia rnen up the escarpment in tbe fnco
of deveatsting band-grenade, mo1,tar atl.d mcb1negun fire, su2tsin1ng multiple vounds from shell
fragment and machine-gun tire durin~ tbe ascent.
Refusing to be evacuated despite bis painful vounds,
be continued to maneuve~ bis troops foi"Vard into
positions f~om which effect'lve -renada e.nd rifle
fire oould be delivered on the enel1ll7. Ordered
to vitbdra.v vhsn it became appaNlnt that the position vould be unten.ablo fo1~ bis smll group,
he ably eupe~viaed the v!thdra~l of bis men to
a Pl96determ1ned locat.011 and, due to loos of blood,
vas forced to submit to evacuatff.on. Ey bis :i.n1t!tat1ve~ fortitude and aggreiH>ive spirit, Prive.to

First Claae Van overheke upheld tbe highest tradition& of the United Ste.tea Naval 3erv1ce~u

-..

R--Sbelton, Wasbington.
B--Sbelton, Washington.

For the Prea1aent,

!OHM L Sd l! ~ill~
Secretal'y Of . the Ua VY.

VAN RAY , Clarence E., let.Lt.

{Army) Silver Star

P 2 7194/

Awarded by dispatch

Filed on cRse 1740-fif'-6.5

Service at Ph.Is.

Previous awards - None

Born - 9-10-16

J amestown, North Dakota.

Appointed from North Dakota 7-2-40.

(F'ormerly in USA Res.)

Next of k1n: Mother - Mrs . Abbie I . Van Ray
P .O. Box 864,
Valley City, N. D.
Legal Residence- Far go, North Dakota .
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'fhe President ot the Unlted Stat~s tak~s
pleaBUr• 1n preoentlng th~ SILV~n UTAn MEDAL .to
FIRST

LIME!~ANT

:ROY L. VAf;TINE,
CO!il~s :P. SSERVB,

UH llf ED BT A'r~ t.f.AR INV:

for serv1oG a.B eet tortb ln tbe tollowlng
CITATIOH:

*'For e¢nep1ououe gallenttty and intrepidity
~eader or CompQnJ 0, F1r$t Battalion,
Twenty-f1J:-et Mar1nee; Thlrd lts.r1ne D1v1e1on, in
actton aga1nst eneay Japanese to1"cee on lvo J1tiHA 1
Volcano Islands, 28 F~bruar1 .1~~~. Aat1gntd the

a& a Platoon

left half ot the ooapon1 aectvlf'"Cfur1ng an advano•
aga1nat ~ell-entrenoh•d hostile troops detena1ng
• atrategio hill, F1r$t L1eutanant Ya.nt1ne ooura•
geousl.1 led hie aien 1n the a'tt.eiek ega1ne\ tnt~ns$
enuy mortar .nd mscb1ne-tr4n f1J'($. Al thougb ad-

Jaoont unltt ••~• atopped, he advanoed 1000 Yarde
in an attempt to oe1ze the hill. '.fw1ot r•pUlaed,
First Lieutenant V•nt1ne organl&ed n th1rd asaault
vtll.ah reaul ted 1n tbe eeour1ng ot the h1ll and the
capture at three l ~ht and two heavy machine gune.
e1 h1e ek11led teot1os and tft1o1•nt l•ad•rah1p,
he eontr1buted ~ater1allt to tbe unoppo1e4 advance
of tb* adJaetnt unlts, and h1• ou~at&nd1ng de•otion
to duty was 1n keeplng with the highest trad1t1one
ot tbe United State& Naval Ssrv1oe."
For the Preaident,
...

·~

Wf ,t~ l. suu:,"
necretar1 of the
R..;-Quan$11, Texas.
j:j..-Qilanah, Texas.

Navr.
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The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
SERGEANT JOE E. VARGAS ,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE ,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For cons..t?icuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving with Company A, First Battalion, Eighteenth
Marines (Engineer) , Second Marine Division, in action
against enemy Japan ese forces on Saipan D Marianas Islands ,
3 Jul y 1944. Under heavy enemy fire, Sergeant Vargas
brought~ assault engineers up t o a cave and moved in
flame throwers to lead the attack and, when one flame thrower operator was severely wounded, moved forward to
the wounded man and carried him to the rear for first
aid. Returning to the cave, he u$ed demolitions and
grenades to dispose of this enemy position and two
others. His courage and devotion to duty reflect the
highest credit upon Sergeant Vargas and the United states
Naval Service. 11
11

I

For the Preside nt ,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• Newman , Calif.,
B •• Wi llows, Calif.
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The President of t h e United States takes pleasure in
pres enting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CORPORAL CHARLES VARGO ,
UNITED STATES MARI NE CORPS,
for serv ice as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspi cuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serv ing as a P latoon Guide of Comp any G, Third Batta lion ,
Twenty-ninth Marines, Sixth Marine Di vision, in action
against enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa, Ryukyu
Islands 0 16 April 1945. .Altho ugh wounded while moving
up a steep , strongly fortified host ile ridge with his
platoon , Corporal Vargo continued to direct the advance
of his men for a d istance of fifty yards unt il wounded
again. Then, in an effort t o bring accurate fire on the
enemy, he knelt in an exposed spot almost on top of a
host ile gun position and fired over the heads o f his
men, inflicting many casualties on the enemy and e nabling
the entire line to advance. When h is we ll-aimed fire
was masked by the advanc e of his own men , Corporal Vargo
again moved forward to his posit ion as platoon guide on
the line and directed the fire of his p l atoon unti l the
hill was secured. His indomitable fighting spirit and
devotion to duty were i n keeping with the highest
trad itions of - the United States Naval Service."
For the President ,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• Carteret , N.J .,
B • • Carteret , N.J.

408355
oa:ir...2\.'.>'3-mvra

FMFPao
SPOT .

Oerlal 445::51

Signed ______....._...__

The Preeident of tbe United
'SE~G!i!ANT

takeg pleas-

St~tea

ure 1n preaent1.ng the Sit.'IER STAR !EDAL t<)

·

VAH~HlA,

R!JDOLPli J ·.

U .i!ED S~ 1ATES :ARTNE CO.R~S RCBERVE~

ror service ae set forth 1n tho following
C!TA'f IOi";
8

~..()r consv1caoue gallantry tlrlll lntre.vidi t1.
while r;erv.tng as an cting Plv.toon L 1tader ot C .pe;ny

C, First Bettalion, Twenty-t~1rd ~nr1nee, Fourth M~
rine Div1a1.on. in aot1on against eneey Japenese
forces dur1ug the asoault on I- o Jlma. Voloano Ielando, 26 Februar1 19~tk
then hi Platoon l ..eader

and Platoon Sergean were wounde<l L1 an attack on
a henvlly ?ort1t1ed enem1-held hill~ ner_eant v roga
a6sumea. oolll1iuu1d

b.c,st1i.e t1re,

ot

the plat,oon and, de$,. i te bea.vy
1:i.1e men ro~ a oont1n.uat1on

organi~ed

of the attack. end led .them

1~

en advance of several.

hundred yards.. Al thou;rh painfully wound.ed 1
fused to be evr,.ouateo. a.ud. obeerving to his
st:rong torca of Japanese "troop,; forming for
terat.taok, quiok.l y deploy ·?.d .b1 f.l -~en to meet

he refront a
e. coun1 t ..

l1hen the ~un1tlon supply wss running lo~, Sergeant
Varoga moved fro~ ~s.n to man and perront:lly directed

tb& t1l"e of th& tM1Ch.1..n gune and ~utomttt1c rifle& in
ox·der to ge.1n th& r.n.u1murt erteot1venesE.i fr(')1;;, thei:r
.:r1re. By b1e quick th1nk1ng and coolness under fire,
,Ssf'geant V~roga wa.~ largely respona1ble tor the ret}Ulse <>f \he hostile oounteratiack w1th heavy loee
to the 3nea1, aM llls conduct throughqut wv.s lo keep1ng with the liigheat tr °'1t1one of the Un1t~d. States
Naval ~>a:rv1ce. •

For the President,

JOHN b.

SUI.LI~ A~

Secre~~ry
i -P1ttabur.gh, Penneylven1a.
f--P1ttBburgh, Pennsylvf!J.n.1a.

ot the

f

evy~

06554
The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting
the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CAPTAIN WILLIAM S. VASCONCELLOS, U. S. M. C.R.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while a member of the
First Battalion, Second Marines, Reinforced, during action against
enemy Japanese forces on Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands, for the period
from November 1 to 12, 1942. On two occasions, Captain Vasconcellos,
with utter disregard for his own personal safety in the face of heavy
machine gun, sniper and mortar fire, led his company in attacks against
heavy opposition. On November 3, during an assault oh hostile positions, he constantly exposed himself to great danger in order to retain
control of his company and organize his defense after he had captured
his objective. His great courage in personally directing this operation
and sustaining the moral e ofhis company, despite a high percentage of
casualties, reflects great credit upon his ability as a l eader and upon
the United States Naval Service. 11
11

For the President,

/s/ Frank Kncx
Secretary of the Navy.
Copy
.....

44797
DGP... 298-egc

Cine Pac
.t~ppd f'ofN 1-11-45
Sertal 004J~R 2
Signed

z \94:5

------------------

e President of the Tnited States trikes pride 1n
presenting the SILVER STAR ~ EDAL posthumously to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS STRA

C . V SILAKOS, US1.\I CR.,

fo1' serdce as set forth 1n t e follo mng

.

CITA ON:

°For conspicuous gallantry and tntrepldity s a Group
Lea.de.r serving with the First BatlqJion, First arines, •, rst
Wta.rine :Olvis1on, in action against enemy

pnnese forces on

elellu, Palau Islands, 20 S -ptember 1944. When a concealed
heavy enemy machine gun inflicted se~ casualties and
seriously delayed a.n attack by our forces on a steep, coral
ridge, ..rhra.te ]"irst Class. Vasllakos unhesitatingly moved
forward in the face of intense hostile fire, soug,.lt outthe Japa ...
nese weapon and engaged it With the fi:re of hls group, stibsequently proceeding alone to within grentlde .range of the
enemy position and effectiv ly silencing lt with hand grenades

d rifle fire before he was mortally wounded. P rivate First
Class V sllakos' splendid 1nitlatlve and in cmitable fig1 ting
spirit ena.bled hiS squad to penetrate deep 1nto ostile defenses
and inflict heavy casualtlea on the enemy, and his seu... sacrificing devotion to duty wns 1n keepil:lg with the highest traditions of
the United i tatas Na.val Qemce. He galln.ntly gave b i.., llfe for
i...
h l.i:>
c ount :-:y. ,,
3S:U, perm.cit. & ltr.fr. CJlC pres'd 5/24/45 at
,Bond_Rally by Greek Arrerican Logion Post to
~-·or L•d " esiflent,
!::arents of the late PFC Vasilakos , Mr.&J.frs. Pete.JAMEsi~ . . ,5.00 Covert Ave .
New Hyde Park, N.Y. ' rith appropriate ceremony.
~~H~ ~L

Se.cretacy oi the Na~.
.. ..New ilyde Park, New York
B--New York, New Ycrk

55'7137

Cincpa.c
AppdSofN 1-17·46
Serial-52144

DGP-298-wg

Signed

i.l i\Y 26

1941

The President of the United States takes pride
in presenting the SILVER STAR imDAL posthumously to

PRIVATE DONALD E. VASQUEZ,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
ror service as set forth in the following

CITATION:
ttFor conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity a.s
a Stre tcher Bearer, serving with Headquarters and
Servi ce Company, Ffrst Engineer Battalion, First Marine
Division, during action against enemy Japanese forces
at Okinawa., Ryukyu Islands, on 11 May 945 . After
completing :b is duties as stretcher bearer, Private
Vasquez seized a machtne gun and voluntarily attached
himself to a. rifle platoon which was conducting
attack against a. strongly t·ortified enemy posi tion
entrenched in a draw. With the forward squad pinned
down by heavy sniper fire, he iearlessly e~posed himself to draw the enemy's fire a.nd enable the squad
to resume its advance. When the platoon received
orders to contact the flanking company and the remainder of the squad became pinned down under the
ceaseless barrage, he ccnirageously charged forward
against the devastating shellfire, riring his weapon
and throwing hand grenades as he advanced to make contact with the adjacent company before returning to his
unit to resume his regular duties. Continuing hi s
selfless efforts, Private Vasquez sustained serious.
wounds when he attempted to evacuate a casualty rrom
an exposed forward position later in the furious action.
His daring initiative, valiant f'ighting spirit and
great personal valor in the fa ce of grave danger were
essential factors in the success of this bitterly
fought engagement and rerlect the highest credit upon
Private Vasquez and the United States Naval Service.
He gallantly gave his lif'e for his country. 11

an

'
President

·JAMES FORRESTAL

Secretary 01' the Navy
R--San Francisco, Calif.

B--San Francisco, Calif.

FMF Pac
SPOT
Serial 00421
Signed

841687
DGP-298-db

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER S'rAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS EDWARD L. VATTER,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
11
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving as an Ambulance Driver of the First Medical
Battalion , First Marine Di vision, in action against
enemy Japanes e forces during the assault on Peleliu,
Palau Islands , from 17 September to 10 October 1944.
Working under heavy hostile mortar and artillery-ri re
and often on the job for periods of eighte en and twenty
hours without relief , Private First Class Vatter drove
to the front lines and to first-aid stations evacuating
wounded to the rear area a nd , although his vehicle was
struck four times by enemy fire, successfully completed
all missions. Severely wounded on 10 October, while
engaged in evacuating patients from the front lines of
an assault battalion , he disregarded the pain and shock
and succeeded in returning his loaded ambulance to an
area of safety. By his outstanding courage , initiative
and devotion to duty , he served as an inspiration t o
a11· who saw him, and his conduct throughout was in
keeping with the highest traditions of the United States
Naval Service. 11

For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R .• Beaurnont, Texas
B •• Beaurnont, Texas

Spot Award.

341056

Serial 0478
Si gnedln!H 1719-42

DGP- 298-mft

The President of the Un ited States truces p lE<asure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL t o

PRIVATE EDWAhD E. VAUGHT, USMO .. ,
f or service ss set forth in t he fol lowing
CI~Nr:roN :
1

For cqnRpicuous gall tilnt r y and 1ntrep1dity

in action whil e serving with t'1e Second Maririe
Raider Battalion dur·lng operations 3gainst ene•.1y
Jt:roane~e forcee on Ouadnlcana l, Solomon Islands,

on novembsr· 00, 1942. Wh<m his patrol oqua.d
made a s urprise F.f6 saul t fi.B&1nst a atrong enemy
base, Private Vaught, with quick initiative and
h.1.gh courage, bol dly rushed into t he grouo , tan
ttu.es the s t r engt h of ll1s @QJ1Ua.d , e.nt~1 with bis
autooatic Pe i-con bl--..zing , a.tt eked the Japanese
:f'orce 0 , contr ibuting .tn a l arge measure to their
S\<Yift dest r u(;tion. Hia grim determination and
ln<'loml tf.:l>le fighting api rl t ' ere in ktrnping w1 th
the h~. ~ rt triditions of the United 6tntes Naval
· Scrvic • • ''

For the Presirient ,

Seers i.ary of the N'l.vy.
R- Panpa, ~exes
B- Caddo Gap , Arkanf BE

FMFPnc Spot Ser. 85999

026156

ignad..______...;__________

DGF-298-ebg

rflle re01dent of the Uu1ted Sttten ttlken plefls-

ure t.n preaeut1ng the sn.VER GTA.'!\ MEDAL to
FIR~T

LIEUTEI

Mr~

1

!U..IA.~

C. VEUOSP. : ;

UN!"LEJ) 6 !'A~<1 l A1iU1E CORFS R~SEP.VE,

to1 s

1~1oe

aa

et fol"th

111

t1l

f ollomng

O!fA4IOJ' !

"For

oon~piouous gnJ.lnn~ry

nnd 1ntreR1d\ty

nn. o ·o.rtnr ·lntoon Leader ot C01Apan1 l ..:'hird
Dattallon 1 ~ .6nty-nlnth Nar1nes 1 ;1Xth nr1ne D1v161on, in action oga1n t en"uy J~1aneee torcoo
d1.u:1ng the mu1~ul t on Okin·B'tta, Ryukyu Ial.and9,.

16 M&1

~.

Ordered to prov1dq covoring flro

:ror the moveiaent or 110 aota11any to a stronger d~
feneivtt pos1t1on nnd tor the evaount,ion 't any

onGuu1t1ee , F1rat Lieutenant Vell.man placed hle
mortars in aot1c>u and then moved forward under

heavy ho:o~1le t11~e 1th two waoh1ne guna • tlte1r
crews rmd ten riflemen to a po 1 tion one h•Jndred
and ! i f ty yarda 1n f1'0nt ot OLW 12.nee 1n order to
provide tl1a mQst etroct1ve fire poe1i'ibl.e .
:hen
e.n enemy ortn.r ~bull b1.w t neur hiJJ and 1.tP. aonCllA 910h pnr·alyt.ed both lege, i"irEt L1eutennnt
Vollm&n i•ef u~od ev ouat.ton because or the or! t1enl
s1 tuat1on. \'h1le lying ln a. pvono poid.t1on exposed

to heavy ,enemy tire he direoted the f1re or hie

men rmd the evn~ua.tton of casua.l ties un~il &ll
·ouna.ed bad b13en 1'emovea and t~1e ooinpony had u~
eesotully ui.<>Ved to to nH 1gned pon1 t1on bef'ore

perm1tt1ng h1wnelt to be evacunted. Bis outstanding courJl6e • !lever. 1nntion and devot1on to duty
'ere in keeping ··1th tne h1gheot tra.cU tlono

Un1ted

~tatoa ~nval

ervioe.~

Fo.r

th,~

or

tbe

Preaid nt,

R-Clevelnn<l Heighte, Ohio

B-Clevelnnd, Ohio

• •· .... .:>ulUV

J

a oret cy of' he

nvy,

_/'
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Serial 44533

Tho Pi:assident of tho United States takes pleasur:ie
in prer:snting tho SILVER STAR f.fm.\L to

GORPORAL OBER!!: J . 1.TERBER#
UlfiT3D STATES !·MI.NE CORPS RESERVE,

for 2orvica ae set forth in tha f olloving
CI~~ION:

vhila

"For conspicuoue gallantry and !ntrop1d1ty
se~v!ng ao a I&lcbine Gu.~ s~ction Loador

of Company H,, ~bird Battall.011, TVenty-sixth It.l.. ines, Fif tb lbr1ne Div1s1on, tn action against

enemy Japanona forcee on lvb Jima, Volcano
lnnc.ts, 16 Ibrch . 19~5~·

Wben

Is~

his Pl.a toon Loader

and ~ha Eonior 1fci'fi~bmm1ss1onad Officers of tho
platoon bocari.10 cn.aualt1es vh1le moving to a naw
oo~itton, Corporal Vorbor itrnediatoly ~ct up bic
guuc in position to cove~ tho platoon from enemy
fire c.nd tbon bagan to 01..ganize tba man of the
platoon into a defensive l:Ula nud to evacuate
the Yotmded . By repeatedly i>rav.ing tbe heavy
hostile f 11-ra, be a~tabl1ebsd an effective defen~e
uhich onabled the casualt!os to be evacuated end
p1 eventod tbe Japanese fi,om assaulting bis oection
2

of the li.'tle .

Ha ?JOma.inad ·with his men, continuing

bis be:roic offorts, until bo vas voundGd and

evac~

uated . Hie :rioaolut-0 courago and ag8l-oss1ve fight1ng np~,r1t \ION) 1n keop"nz with tho bigbost tradttion.s o.f tho United ~ta tee saval ~ervieo ."

.... ..

Fo~

R--De Pere, Wisc .,
B--De Pere , Wisc .

tho Pl:'ealdent,

JOHN l. SULLIVAN.

399996
DGP-298-rkz

Cincpac
Appd SofN 11-21-45
Serial 35808
Signed_ _ __

The President of the Utilted States talces pride in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
PLATOON SERGEANT DOUGLAS A. VIBERT, JR.,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,

for service as set forth in the following
CI'l'ATION:

''For conspiCuous gallantry and intrepidity whUe serv..
1ng as Leader of a Mortar Section of Headquarters Company,
Second Battalion, TWenty-eighth Marines, Fifth Marine Div!..
sion, in action against enemy Japanese forces on lwo Jim.a,
Volcano Islrulds, 21 February 1945.
.7 Quick to act when a dangerous gap developed between tWo Marin~ battalions attacking
the intricate network of hostile positions surrounding the base
of Mt. Suribachi, Platoon Sergeant Vibert tinhesitatfngly led
his section forward and, moving under cover of da.rlmess in the
face of repeated infiltration attempts by the enemy, succeeded
in joining the flanks of the two friendly units despite heayy
casualties to his small force. Coolly Vigllarit throughout the
night, he fearlessly exposed himself to vicious grenade and.
sman... arms fire as he moved constanUy up and down hls line,
maintaining close contact with his men and encouraging them
to hold throughout the remaining nigbt hours. Wben three of
his men were killed and another three wounded by Japanese
grenades, he sldlliully directod the evacuation of the casualties
and then personally took over their position in an effort to prevent a hostile break.through at that point. Although seriously
wounded while directing h1S troop's fire against the final Japa- ,
nese attack, Platoon Sergeant Vibert, by his dauntless initiative,
indomitable fighting spirit and sound combat tactics, had inspired his group to heroic effort throughout the fierce action
which resulted 1n the annihilation of. sixty of the enemy, thereby
contributing to the f\iliillment of an extremely hazardous mission. Hts vallant leadership in the face of overwhelming odds
upheld the highest traditions of the United Dtates Naval Service.
He gallantly gave his life in the service of bis coWltry."
R--Somerville, Ma.Ss.
B--?111'.ed.ford, l\dass.
Secretary of the Navy.

ComGenFMF Ser 4715 2
Signed - -

934106
DGP-298-ebg

~~~~~~~~~~~-

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CORPORAL LOUIE F. VICKERS,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the followi ng
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving as an .A mbulance Driver fo~ the Fifth Marine
Division Field Hospital, during action against enemy
Japanese forces on Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands, 4 March
1945. P roceeding to the front lines to remov e casualties,
Corporal Vickers encountered a heavy enemy mortar barrage
and stopped to take cover in a cave.
Inside the cave 6
he came upon seven Japanese, one of whom shot him in
the leg. Qui ckly firing his .45 caliber pistol, Corporal
Vickers killed two of the Japanese in rapid succession
a n d, covering the r emaining five, took them prisoners .
With the aid of another Marine , h e delivered the captured
enemy to his Commanding Officer before having his own
wound treated. His quick actions, heroic conduct and
devotion to duty upheld the highest traditions of the
United States Naval Service."
For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R .. Kemball,

w.

B•. Jenkinjones,

Va.

w.

Va.

f/l8G~5

DGP-298-eln

he President of th United States tokeE pl a urc in
the SlLVE.. STAR 1$D/'.L
athutt0u lu to

pre ent1n

P.tJ:V

~E FIR~~

CLt.SS Cl:.Sl"ltfh H.

for eervlc · -eat

fo~th

'lt:~. US~CH.,

in tb.e fol1ow1.ng

~

Cl:u1 01:

"For con~:ug.1!_ ~.ltlntr-y and lntr pldlty ~h1le

~orvin.

wl th ~
r-lne l'f!.t" chu~_ Dntto.lion durln
c:t1cm againGt ene:r;.!y Jo.ps:neee for<Hrn nenr 01- rt,

Sougn1nv111 , Solocon lolnnas. on tiove~ber 29, 1~4S .
nlfm h1A platoon wao h. ld u; by h.envy Janf"nese •
ne-gun
f1 , Pr1 vate :trst Cla o '1 rr unbeci tat.1ncl1 ch ,rged
the 'hoet1l
nclllne- n os1tion , ~'l.crlfic1r.g h1a 11fe 1n
cournreous ettecpt to put t out of «Otlon. P.1e v linnt
!ignt1ng spirit in the fnce of rave peril i\n in eepln
1th the

Gcrvlc •

h1t!he~t
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Board Serial
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The ... resident of the lJnitad States takes pleasure In presenting the blLVER STAR MEDAL to
F-ECOND LIEUTENANT GEORGE C. \TU LARET 1
UlUTEDPl'ATE~ MARll'1'h CORPfuRE.Zn~.;HVEs

for service ns set !orth 1n the following
CITATI N:
"For conspicuous gallantry and Intrepidity as a Platoon
Leader of Company F , t.~econd Battalion, FUth Mar1nes. Flrst
Merine Division. during act.ion against enemy Japanese forces
onOkinawa.I·yukyuislands, on 2 Ma.~ 194u. When his compmiy
was pinned down oy intense enemy"'rt'~
re and was without radio
commWlicatlons, Second Lieutenant Villa.ret unhesitatingly made
his way through heavy fire to the Company Command .f- ost and

requested screening smoke. Returning to his platoon under the
same perilous condlttons, he exped1Uouf:ly withdrew his unit
under cover of the smoke screen with no further losses despite
the fact that the company" s right fiank was completell1 exposed.
After withdrawal, f;:econd Lieutenant VlHaret and a corpsman
returned to the evacuated position and ...ffected the rescue of a
wounded man who was lying tn an ex ;osed position. carrying him
in U1eir arms to

~

place of comparat1ve safetv because there

were n<) stretchers available. Bis 1nitiative, ex"treme courage
and coolness under !ire reflect directly upon Lieutenant Vlllaret
and the Unit~a States Naval Service. n

.\

For thG P.resid1~ntt

JOHN L SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.

R--San Antonio, Tex. ,
B--f'an Antonio, Te.x:.

\

FMF ,Pac

935506
DGP - 298-dmr

SPOT
Serial 98301

The President of the United States takes pleasure in pre..
senting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PF IVATE FIRST CLASS ANTHONY iv... VINCHOFSKY, SR ••
UNIT·ED STATES MARINE CO.. -i: ... RESERVE,

for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while serving as a Demolition Corporal of Company G , Third Battalion,
Twanty ... ninth Marines, Sixth Marine Divi~ion, in action against
enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands, on 16 April
1945. While advancing with his platoon up the precipitous
s lopes of a strongly-held Japanese ridge, Private First Class
Vinchofsky located an enemy gun position. Without waiting for
orders, he proceeded twenty-five yards to the front of our
firing l ine, placed a demolition pack and blasted this key hostile position which dominated a strategic location, thereby permitting our entire line to advance. Then, although wounded
while posted at the exit of a tunnel leading from the gun position,
Private First Class Vinchofsky remained steadfast at his station and refused to be evacuated until the objective ht/ ·)een
taken. His aggressive fighting spirit was an inspiration to his
comrades, and his devotion to duty was 1n keeping Wl\.h the
highest traditions of the United St ates Naval Service/'

For the President,
.......

·-

R- -Mahanoy City , Pa.
B- - Mahanoy City , Pa.

llttt\S P. M~Tl~lW&
• L .

'f

I

,

•

..

" ,•

Secr-}tary of the Na\'J.

VINTON, Fred S.

Private First Claes

269084

SILVER STAR -A~vara.ed by despatch 4-27-42. File a. on case 1740-BP:.-65
(Army)
Service at Ph. Ia.
Previous Awards

None.

)

......

Born:

7-24-16

Jackson, M1oh1gan.

Current Enl.:

12-2-38

Chicago, Illinois.

Legal Residence:

Jackson, Michigan.

Next of Kin:

Mrs. Cornelia Vinton,
703 5ryant Avenue,
Jackson, Michigan .

(Mother)

Cincpac
Serial 348?8

426160
DGP-298-vml

AppdSof'~-:1:-10-46

Signed

. ..
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The President of the United States takes pride in presenting the SILVER ST l\R MEDAL posthumously to

CORPORAL CHARLES F. VOELKER,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE ,
for service as set forth in the following

CITATION:

uFor conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving in a platoon of Company B, First Battalion,
Twenty-sixt h Marines, Fifth Marine Division, during
action against enemy J apanese forces at Iwo Jima,
Volcano Islands, 21 February 1945. When his company's
assault across the beache s wa~'temporarily halted by
a hail of fire from a fierce ly defending hostile
force in a pillbox, Corporal Voelker boldly crawled
out in advance of his platoon and, i gnoring the
intense small-arms fire immediately concentrated on
him, pressed forward relentlessly to a position where
he could bring fire to bear upon t he emplacement from
his antitank rocket launcher. Pouring round after
round into the fortification, he destroyed the formidable strong point before he was f atally wounded
after having expended h1s las t shell. His courage
and zealous devotion to duty in voluntarily undertaking this hazardous mission inspired his comrades
to renew their attack and achieve their objective,
thereby reflecting the highest credit upon Corporal
Voelker and the United States Naval Service. He
gallantly gave his life for his country. 11
For the President,
JAlvl.ES FORRESTAL

...

Secretary
R-- Crafton, Pennsylvania.
B--Crafton, Pennsylvania.

or

the Navy.

907785

Cincpac

DGf>- 298-sjs

Appd SofN 1 ·29-46
Serial 52828
Signed

f\t r
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The President of the United States takes pride in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthum.ously to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS CORNELIUS A. VOERtriANS,
UNITED STATES :MARINE CORPS,

for service as set forth in the following
CITATION :

"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as a Fire
Team Leader, serving with Company C, F irst Battalion, Twentyninth Marines, Sixth Marine Division, during action against enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa Shima, Ryukyu Group, 15 May
~ While his company was attacking a fiercely defended
Japanese fortification which was firmly entrenched in the crest
of a hill, Private First Class Voermans advanced .a.head of his
unit to a position fpom which he could hurl grenades at the enemy emplacements. When his squad was forced to withdraw
due to the intensity of the enemy fire, he valiantly stood his
ground, calling for more grenades which he showered upon the
Japanese until he was mortally wounded. Eli$ unflinching cour.
age, valiant determination and heroic efforts throughout re ..
sulted in heavy enemy casualties and reflect the highest credit
upon PI'ivate First Class Voermans and the United States Naval
Service. He gallantly gave his life for his country."
For the P resident,

Secretary of the :Navy.
R.. Tomahawk, Wisconsin
B- Harrison,, Wisconsin

07767

The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting
the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CAPTAIN FRANK H. VOGEL, JR., USMCR.,
for service as set forth in the fallowing
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action as Commanding
Officer of Company 11 C 11 , First Battalion, Third Marines, Third Marine
Division, in the l anding at Cape Torokina, Bougainville Island, on
November 1, 1943. Discovering that his company had become completel y
disorganized Dy tfie heavy enemy fire which killed his executive officer
and command group and destroyed his reserve platoon during the extremely
hazardous approach to the beach, Captain Vogel unhesitatingly called on
all Marines in his area to follow him and, courageously exposing himself. to
the intense and persistent hostile fire, led them in a daring charge through
the enemy positions to the objective previously assigned to his company.
Upon reaching his destination, he r eorganized his squads and platoons,
appointed leaders, reversed the direction of his advance and prepared
to attack the Japanese positions from the rear. Later in the day, he led
his company through dense jungle to the battalionts ~ initial beachhead line,
establishing an effective Combat Outpost which s ubsequently defeated
several enemy attempts to reenter the Cape Torokina Sector, and,
although he had no previous experience, successfully adjusted the artillery
fire across the front of the battal ion's position. Captain Vogel 's inspiring
leadership and heroic devotion to duty throughout these vital operations
were in keeping with the highest traditions of the United States Naval
Service. 11
For the President,
/s/ James F or a:?es tal
Secretary of the Navy.
R-Col umbus, Ohio
B-Columbus, Ohio
Copy

f
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The ¥resident of the United States takes pleasure in pre-

senting the 81LVER STAR ,';:'.DAL to
PRIVNrE Fil- ... CLASS LOUIS r . "OIGT~
UNI'I'.:.D STATES MP.JUNE CORI=; Tu SERVE,

for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:

"For conspicuous gallantry and intr~}>idity while serving with Company A, Firf't Engineer Battalion, First l;.'1arine
Div1~ion, in action against enaroy Japanese forces on Okinawa,
Ryukyu Islands, 6 MaJ 1945. Aft~~ ehtrernely heavy hostile
mortar and machine-gun:1ffl. had forced the tactical withdrawal
of the assault company , Private First Class Voigt voluntcero;;d
with a comrade to go forv1a1:d to :frie:ndly lines to bring back a
wounaed Marine who had been overlooked by the corpsmen.
Undaunted by intense enemy fire and the difficult ter:cain, he
ran approximately four hundred yards to reach the casualty
and, upon finding that the man' s lt:ift leg had been completely
severea, a~T isted in applying a tourniquet fashioned from cor1munication wir 0 q'1d helped carry the wounded man on a poncho
back to an aid f;L~lon. His outstanding courage and d~votion to
duty under fir~ ·Nere ln keeping with the highest traditions of
the united £ tates Naval Service.''
For the President,

-~N l SUUIVA1;
R--Minneapolis, Minn.
B--1' kel:y. , Minn.

Secretary of the Navy.
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The President of the United States takes pleaaure in
presenting the SILVER STAR le ED1\L to
':'lLATOOH f.lERGEAN'.P STANCE VOLAK,
UNITED .3T \TES MA:RINE 001.iPS,

for service as set forth ln the following

CITATION :
For eonsp1cuous gallantry and 1ntrep1d1 ty- while
serving as Leader of a Mortar Platoon of the Third
Battalion, Twenty-rifth Ma~inea, Fourth Marine D1v1s1on,
1n action against eneny Japanese forces on the Island of
Tinlan in the Marinanas, on 25 and 28 July 1944.
11

--..

Braving a heavy enemy barrage when he obsecved ~ large
number of hostile troops 1nf1ltr tfng close to our
front lines during a 1'uriops Japanese counterattack on
25 July, Platoon Sergeant Volak moved forward to observe and direct the fire of his mort!\rs and. bringing
the full oower of his weaoons to bear on the enemy,
skillfully bl~sted their pQst11on a nd aided materially
1n annihilating .the Japanese force. Wi th our advance
temporarily halted by tanatic enemy rea1st ance on 28
July, he held the fire of his platoon on the stubborn
Ja)anese strong point despite pa1nful wounds received
in the bitter fire fight, $teadfaatly oont1nuing his
relentless attack and 1nfl1oting heavy e~sunlties in
support of hie aom~any 'e vital mission. By his aggressive leadership , indomitable fighting spirit and
tenacious determination in the face of terr1f ic odds,
Platoon Sergeant Volak contributed essentially to the
ultimate conquest of this important Japane$e base, and
his undaunted ooura.ge and decisive oonduot throughout
a period of fierce hostil1tie$ ll;>held the highest traditions of the United Sta.tea Naval Service. M
For the President,
JA1v1ES FORRESTAL

R-- Washburn, Wiso.
B--Washburn, W1sa.

Seoretary of the Navy.

340344
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Signed
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The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS STUART J. VOLAN, U.S.M.C.R.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspi cuous gallantry and intrepidity as a
Regimental Intelligence Observer of the First Marines,
First Marine Division, during action against enemy
Japanese for ces in the Tenaru Sector, Guadalcanal, Solomon
Islands, August 21, 1942. By his accurate and timely
observation and report of enemy activity, Private First
Class Volan rendered valuable service until the communication wire from his station to the Command Post had been
severed. Promptly taking a position on the front lines,
h e engaged the enemy in furious hand-to-hand combat and
aided effectively in driving back the enemy with great
losses and in pre venting the m from establishing a foothold
on the western side of the Tenaru River. Later, when
action had subsided, he made his way through the bulletswept area to maKe his report to the Regimental Command
Post. 11
For the President,
FRANK KNOX
Secretary of the Navy .•
R •• Syracuse, New York.
B •• Syracuse, New York.

.... .

That portion of the above citation underlined in red
should not be given either verbally or in writing to any
person without the permission of the officer in
charge of the Decorations and Medals Division.
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The Freaident ot the United Stutes takea

pleasure in prenenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRI't/ATE OVI:\N \ • VON BEHREN •
UNITbD 5'1ATF,S HMU ~E CORPS,

for aer-vlo«? aa eet forth in the following

CITATION:
1

For oonapicuou€

gallantr~

ann

1~trep1d1ty

while aervlng ag an .uto:na.tic ft1r1 eme.n of Comvany
B, First Bntta11on , 'l'wenty-e1ghth Marines, F~.fth

Marine U1vls1on , during action &galnat enemy Japa.
neee forces on Iwo Jlma.. Volcano I al nnd a, 21 Februa~y 1945 .
ObP.ervlng thnt hie latcon ~ne p1nned
c'lown b)' ll't:!avy enemy machine-gur, end emnll .. e_rme fire,
Pr1 vate Von Be..._ren lenped from l 1 e oo•n;ired po si t1on

6nd, signaling a neur-oy fleme thrower tank , coolly
guided lt ahead of the platoon. directing lts fire
until t o enemy pillboxes had been dentroye«l 1 there-

by enabl1ntr the pla.tc\.in to 1i\dva.nce an<'l se1ze 1te

obJect1ve .
and

d~votlo 1

Privv.te Von Behren•s ln.ltlative, courage
to dut:r in ti1e

fa~e

of 1nt\!n1;1e enemy

r1re upheld the higneat tradit1one
BtatGs Naval Sarv1ce. •

or

the United

For the President ,

Secretary of the Ne•y.
R--Detroit, Mioh.
B--Detroit, Mich.
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Whe PPo~ident of tbo Un~tad Sta.tea takes pleasure
in pro?enttng the GOLD STAR in l1au of e eocond 8ilve1• etar
.Medal to
PRIVATE FIRST CI SS OVIf1ii W. VOI~ BEHREN,
UIVI'.i'ED STA 'l!Et..'. l~RIIIB CORP~ .11
· for serviea a.ti sot fo1.. th in tho' tollouing
CI~TION:

"Fa~- conspicuous, gallantr-y and intrepidity
vb11e ...e1•ving as e ftif'leraan in a. Platoon of Compan:,~ B .• Fi~st Battalwn, Tt-ranty-e1gbtb fl':ltt1nes.
Fiftb :nr.1ne Div!elon, !n action against enemy
Japaneee fo1•caf1 on !-wo Jima, Volcano !eland , 1
March 194~~. 1'fhen hts Platoon Leac1or vas severely
wot1n.ded dur1r+g a raconnuissnnca of enomy positions
wall fortrard of. tho front lines , P11 ivate First

Ben1~en and another t!'lr1no rushed foMta'Ptl
tbrougb heavy hostile 3m.all ~arlllS fir~ and skillfully administered first aid to tho st:r:tcken man.

Class Von

Al.tbougb driven back by J ... panose band GI:'anade fire
as be aP..d his co :ipsnion e.tto~tad to drag tho voundea officer to safoty, he etu~ned alono and ass1stod
him to a doprevs1on out of tho line of fire . Ob·Ferving an enemy soldior crawling tovs.rd the depression not tm~e tb~n tvanty ya~ds away, he killed
tho Jnpni1ese soldier and:1 after tbe nrriva.1 of osatstauce, dil..octea the evacuation of bis Platoon
Leade1., to tbe Battalion Aid Station. IU.e cou:rtageous
1nitie.t~~-a ena devotion to duty were in keoping
uith tbe bigb.Jst trao1tions of i~be Un1tod Staten
Naval service .. 1

For tna .. ~sident,
R--Deiro it , Mich . ,

B--Deuroi t , Mich .

Secreta1•y of tbo Ra vy.

'

\

'\"

\
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The President of the Un1r;ed Ot 1tae talrno pleasure in presenting the 001,D
AR 1n lieu ot
second SIL..:.
VER Oi'AR MED L to
CORPORAL ROBE"llT E . VOORR ~ 'S ~
UNITED S'r ·TE'1 ..,Rll:E CORPS PJ"DERVE,

tor aerv1oe

a~

-,

set forth in the rollOlling

CITATIOli:

For the President,
-..
a.vy • .
R--Eur•ka, Montana
B--Eurka,
Montana
e.

045961
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The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS ROBERT E. VOORHEES,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving with Company K, Third Battalion, Eighth Marines,
Second Marine Division, during action against enemy
Japanese forces at Tarawa, Gilbert Islands, 22 November
1943. With his company pinned down and suffering heavy
cas ualties from heavy enemy fire emanating from a large
bomb-proof shelter , Corporal Voorhees moved forward with
four companions under intense enemy shellfire to a
favorable position for providing cover for the advancing
demolition squad. .A fter the shelter had been partially
demolished and approximately one hundred Japanese troops
annihilated, he again advanced with his comrades as two
hundred of the enemy emerged from the entrance firing
rifles and light machine guns in an effort to withdraw
and establish a new defense.
Engaging the outnumbering
force in close combat, he contributed to the success
of his unit in accounting for many more hostile troops,
thereby enabling the battalion to advance and occupy
th~ northeast section of the island.
His courage and
devotion to duty throughout reflect the highest credit
upon Corporal Voorhees and the United States Naval
Service."
For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
.... " ..

Secretary o f the Navy.
R •• Eureka, Mont.,
B •• Eureka, Mont.

309467
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'!'he Prt:ddent of thr.: Uni.it:.d S~teG take ... pl~ ~ure in pre ..
~ent1ng thtt ~lLVE; E'l'AR 11.EDAL to

C RP "" L f'IDNEY E. V S · .;R.
UNlTED ~"TA-Ee- MAF..lNE CDRPSJ

vr

servic~

s

~rt

.for\.h 1n the :fohowm

Cl7ATie>N:
4~

G

" Fo c. . ns icuous gallantry ~"'l.d intre idlty whil erv~
tqu.ad Le . r of Company i. Third Battalion, /. nty.-£econd

o.l'ines, f ix.th Maxin,.. DiVlsivn. ill action ag ln"t enPDJJl' Jap ·ne~
forces on i;..Jk.inawa., hyl.tityu Jllla:nus. on 1
a~ l j5. A~thcnigh
.. e\:cr~ly wounded wh n the itttens1ty of hosti.l.'1 flfij; nd mach1n$•
l'! ftro rendered nL~ CO.tllflini s ,t10eitbu untenaol1:, Co.i Pvr ~1
\ ot1pa.r went ta his :i;l to n laade:r to -01Jt in ..11~rmis ion t) withdz a.w from the high ground.
uunded ag&.111 while r turning to tha
:..qu"1dt he S!\.illfullj e trlc(..l.Ld his :.tH::!l !1 om their preCl!.riou ~
,;;ositlon with ~ rninimun f casu.alti ~ a!A .t"'"emaineo wit.h thn squad

uutll 1l ha been

E

lcieuu. reorganized to conUnu th

ttn.ck.

His courage nnd de otion to duty were ·ifi k"tieping With tll.e hliheQt
traditions of tn. Unit a £'tat~S l·u1val ,.rvlce."

or tha President,

JOHN l. SUL UVM
f;ecretary of the r·avy.
R--Oklahoma City , Oklahoma.,
B- -Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Signed I 1/18/43

Pers328-hwb

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
SERGEANT MAJOR VOUZA, B.S.I.P. CONSTABULARY
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity during
efforts in behalf of United States Armed Forces in the
British Solomon Islands. On August 7, 1942, Sergeant Major
Vouza effected a daring rescue and delivered into friendly
hands an officer of the United States Navy who had been
shot down in gapanese territory during an aerial engagement.
Again , on August 27 , while proceeding on an authorized
mission f~r tb~ United States Marine Corps to locate
suspected enemy lookout stations, he was seized by hostile
troops and lashed to a tree, where , rather than break his
faith or betray his trust, he submitted to brutal and
fiendish torture. severely bayoneted about the chest and
throat and left for dead, sergeant Major Vouza, with great
strength and almost superhuman endurance, extricated himself
from hi s bonds and made his way back to our lines with
valuable information concerning the enemy Japanese."
For the President,
JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy.
Copy to:
Board of Awards
Secretary 's Files
Public Relations, Navy Dept.
Public Relat ions, BuPers
Mrs. casbarian , Public Re lations

Approved by the President
of the United Stat es
12-31-42.

S.S . & citation forwarded to
C .G., lstMarAmphibious Corps, F.M.F. for
presentation 1-23-43
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